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Hociety, Liverpool, 11ndcr !:iir Julius Benedict and 
M11.x1Jl'Uch, 
TEA C H E R  0.1!' RltA8S DANDS. 
CONT&.<JTS ADJ UDICATEJ>. 
THISTLE VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAXO. 
Al,1"HED R. Sl!:Dl>ON, 
(SOLO CORN.LT), 
C ONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEA CIIElt 
OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STUBE'l', DER.BY. 
R. II. EAHNSJIAW, L.�Jus.,'l'.O.L., 
PROJ<'ESSOR OF MUSIC, 
(Local ExAmine1· for the Hoyal College of :Mu�ic, a.nd 
Member of the SEN.A'l'J•: oC Trinity College, 
London). 
BA ND C O N T E S T  A D J U D l C ATOH. 
Tltc Jttrors' Report on Brass and ot'fter Wind Instruments at t , Exhibition, as j ollows :- --'" nrnnLESDALE rLAcE, PREsToN. 
:xhif,it< of .\lilitnry and Orchestral Wmd GUS'l'AVE JAEGER, "We, the Jury iu Cl"" l-t, award the FIRST PRIZE to J\lcssrs. BOOSEY & c· Instruments, and their i11gc11iom; :J.tH1 most useful inn.:ntion, the P,\TE:-r 
fosfrumcut1:1, the f::>calcs of whid1 aL·c, by tliis mcam1, rendered J>J�H.l?J1U1 
ln:-:itnnncnts; al!:io, for thcil' perfected Reed Instruments." 
.WLO COil.'l\b"T \'l\D L"OYDtC'IOJ:, 
\'l'JNU l>JSTONt; fittct1 to tl1ci1 Brass ! soro COruct aud Trumpet of Hnllc1, Jtkhter1 am\ Lher 
thrnughout the whole compass of their E��;�:fF1��ce���':r\1a::!i1�1�111� It�i;�;u��� 
'l'EACHER O:b' REt.lD AND BRASS BANJ>S. 
llUBJCAL cO'!>TE8T.'I o� J:;VBR\: OE8(.:1�WUO� 
ADJl:IJICA1'l:D. TI.le following are the ...i.wards :-
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with G 
THE SPECIAL MENTION ::1a1 } BOOSEY & CO. 
ILLUSTRA-TEEJ fJA/ALO'liUtS,\snMATES, AND f£snM!1NIALS l:J� ' JN APPLICATION, l'Ul:il rtrc::c::. 
�11, BltKLEY smli:i!_ms srnB, mcuEsm. 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
295, :REGENT ST., LONDON, W. Ma.nufaotory: Sta.nhope Pla.oe, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BES'l' MAKE, )[E\Y SHOll'l' MODEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VT. 
Bands reqniring New JDstr11mcnt.a will find our prices lower than any other London hou�e. W o  
warrant (lvery Instroment . .lfo r  tone, power, and oorroctncss o f  tuno they a.re ans11rpaasccl b y  any 
Jnstn1mE>ntll made in this country or Europe at _the price. Bands who ha.vo not seen any of our lnstrument.a should �end for one Mn. sample; and 1f it 1s not fouml satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LiSTS FREE. 
The Chcapost and Ucst; House in London for Good and Serviceable fostrumenls. 
8PE<..:1ALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with double watClr-keys, strongly made, a really 
good Instrnmeut, £1 198. 6d. nett. 
MNDR SUrl'Lll-:D AT WHOl.ESALJl rl\JCER. ES'l'IllATES O!Vm!. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 




REQUJHlNG NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
llEl.TS, il  URIC CAllD AND lNSTRU)lENT 
CA�E�, METAL Oil EillBROlDERED BAND 
ORNAillENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.MARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL )JANUl"AC'l'UREllS OF EVERY ARTICLE 'l'HEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEIV JlLUSTllATED PlllOE LIST NOW READY, POST F'llEE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Rich S i lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap l i ne, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY !IUSICH INSTllUMENT !IANU�'ACTUllERS AND lllPOllTEHS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET,_ �OOLWICH. Who1oso.10 Do•lors m .u kind• or 11tus1co.1_Inotnmonts o.nd ntt1na•. 
BRA�5 .BANDS SUl'l>LlED Wl'l'JI 1IILI1'ARY UNH'ORM:S CHEAPER AND llE'.ermt 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN TIIB 'l'RADK WJ\l'l'E FOJ\ SAMl'LES AND PJUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GR� EX�IBl1'ION FOR ill,ILI'l'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connect ion with other Dealers, 
•• ED�XN" L-Y-<>NS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SAllUl'E:C. Sl'EEEl', WOO:C.WIC:E. 
H.B.-A ,..r7 hl.nd1ome Gold-Laced Cap pr .. ented free to every Band.muter whose ord.on for Vn1forme and Capa are g1:nn 1;o "E.DWIM" LYONS. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to cempare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprnno at Belle V uc Contest, :Manchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 ('Jr. John Riley, Black Dyke i\lills Band), played 
on one supplied by i\lessrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competmg. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAIHS BY PlRST- CLASS WORKMEN CID�APLY AND QUICKLY J<XECiJ'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BJ<:S'l' SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
J. ALNSIVORTII, F. S. Sc., 
I'l\Ol'F.iSSOU 0}' }lt'8H', 
ADJUDICA.'fOll .FOH. llA(\D CO�'fEf)TS. 
Bn.nds 'l'rainod (coutluctcd by blltonl fo1· Ccnt.<.11 .d. 
Special tcrma arranged with qualified !3and11. 
J. AINSWORTll, 1".�.Sc. , l'nOl'Y�:iott OY )lusic, 
}!J:;Yl)f:L..,:iOllN llOl'SK, lHUNRCALL, \� 
--WILLIAM BOOTH, 
!u;tu���\·�.1�An°:":��n�t����ti{;o: t�=�d-
hantl Clarioneta, Ba.llsoo:ms, Oboes, &c., all m good 
condition; to be80l<l cheap. 
W.B. has alwaya in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECO.:-; D-HAND I.\"ST1WM£N'l'S. 






�•Ll�1�r�f:1:,�ri:�:������;.���ht, ancl can be ll$ed 
PRIOES: BRA.SB L'iBTflUH&NTS, 7 /6. ; EM:crno, 10/f), 
.�;';'*11111���� 1\��:lf�L are -;;;;uncrona kl publbh) can be 
WILLIAM ROOT!j, 
"}'In;EHO L D  INN ," GROVE S'l'HB.Jo:'r, 
llOCIIDALl�. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Bras� Instrum.:ntii. 
New Paten� Protector, for -lth Valve of Euphonium, 
prtce l/·. 
w. /!. w!aha to h1fcnu nandamen that he cmpto)'a nooe 
bu t the belt Prru:tkal Workmen In the trade, thereby en 1uring pc
r
lceielrld)' to al l h11tmn1cut1 !ntmakd to hla 
chn_�:�uce can be uiade tc Uandmutcr!I OWE!!, Swift 
GLADftflT,crnnyBaudmuterlnthuNortholl:ugland. 
[WRIGHT AND Romm1s BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1889. 
RANDMASTERS, i�tNv COMMlTT.E,lLS \ 
AND :lv.[U'SIOA.L A.:lv.[A.TEURS. '10, 
NU 
�IESSRS. SILVAN! & S lll T 11 
ARE PLEASED TO OFl<'ER THE ABOVE PRIZE TO THE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
GOL'J ' �AC 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIH INSTRUMENTS. 
Further p!irliculars on application to SILVA.NI & S.YITU, 
Musical Instrument :Manufacturers t.o Her llajcsty'e Army and 








cocoa, or t. 
25,0·� 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, f:c�!li;;� 
Having introduced a. class of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most e.tpensive of the first ]fakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending n. 
I ' •  
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. PIAN H .. TA 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
'Vish it to be distin!?tlY understood that they invite ll comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
, �E THIBOUVILLE-LAMV, 
9HOUSE STREE� LONDO� 
1:·ies a.t Paris, Grenelle, Mirecoutt, and La Couture. 
,,; AWARDS AT ALL EXHIBITIONS. 
INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1885, 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
ADE Z-$1" 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,WILSON ST., & 4,WHITECROSS PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
For trade rea1on1, we do not publish Te1timo11ials, but lwld Mme fol' tlu i11111)tcti-On 
of any intending P11.rclw11er. 
C. :MAHILLON & CO., . 
MANUFACTUREl\S OF MUSICAL l�S'fl\U�IENTS AND llUSIC PUBLISHERS, � 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. PI 
GENE:El.AL ILL'O'ST?IATED OATALOG'O'E rosT li'l\EE ON 
BARRACKS. 
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
MALLETT, PoRTER & Down, 
GOVF.RNUENT CONTRACTOUS, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON. 
. f 
W.RIGllT & HOUND'S liR.ASS BAND NEWS . • l usE 1, 1889.J 
'�! H�l\�?s�:�·�::B R��(;K�;:��i}� w1&N;,:,,�:: 
their ']'lurd Annual l:lrM! Bn.nd CONT.EST, on .h SE ::!2-.n, 1889, "hen £40 1n M0nc will · 
}'a.nt.M1a, ".TOASOl'1\no' 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
11 S lletlonotkno ...  
lll'HECIEl!l� Your II• Ill of IHll.S Ii nlllch loo .. 1,1 
4 \\)!11-:!'��.f,�\'1Jii �:�n��l�, �'j!�em�  i��nf�rl �1�Yrcco�;· 
D. �;',!�1·n�'.i��;;i�R�<'i�ltj��t1� l��'r 1!::"�ed���·:�!�' 1:�:t1�'.�,'i: 
"R11ted 
BAl<D llE)t!!ER, FJU;y )!""""' Wright arnl l!.011n'1 wlll 
rornanl thclrcatalopics to prlvnto me111L>ersof l�md• 
11 ad:ed. \ou w\ll, longag<o,lulle recehcdone. �·o�SISTE�('Y ANTI JUOO:>IEllT-To })Uhl!!h )Ollr letter "(1111•1 only ••hertlse the poo1ilo you nllude to. 'lhauk1 ro1· 
trouble 8-0meothcr lune"'1ll ace to lt. 
W. OORoos, '> z. We halohanded you111CM1pof,1uuk 
rnarch to m11ny or om aN1ualnt'luccs, lnit alllsil to 
recognl1e 1t Qmcknl.ltchesare not longh\ed!llla ru!c 
l  i:Ct��;�.u���e��-;,� ��\�i���· �.,�·�;�1�;�,,\ ��;;;',.�it ��t�a� o&�: 
j)��" c�;r���,��\ ��; tf;;,ii'e,;r\',;otl�i1! �����·t 1uhtrc"" s,.,., �.ILTLl��:;;n "1i� t'i.�1 .!1'::i�l11o:hfl.� �l��f��· ,'f!r1;�,';;;�1� c«nt<:<st. I! that l11not cnough for your prognnmn�. you 
cimcnlal'l!eo11ll 
HWHT Al<D fl:"�"'l', l.t:11>s-Yon dnl n•>th1clml<J1,,nrnanw 
und udtlreM, ""'' we cannot putih11h such matter 111 the 
wnters11re nslmrned of fatherlnll.'. our f(!"'len nee<l 
nothe11frald of trust.in.gm. "e h111e ne•cr bctm)c<la 
c<•lllrllmtoryct,anducletahall 
1:..� 'IAUCATO. \0(>llr letter jg J'1•t such "" (olIC "I! "" 
should like ll "e 1nre aching f"r a llrat..;\11a11 llbd 
nctlm• Whenever y<>u bnug chargcsa1:aln.t1t11)""''• 
1lowllk0Rnum,11n(\11lgn)o11r11ame \·on HJ!C othu 
peoplc11namcsfreely,"h)'notyo11r own• 
A�.XIOUS l.IMDU••.-We Ill'<) not 11wnre uf �")' daS1<1c11\ 
COtl \i'mltlOll for the cem\>1nntto11 you menhou, \ou 
oonhl get Wright nnd Rounds pianoforte album vf 
danccmuBlc,eu1>honmm reatllng hasalf h�c11n r;,atlho 
l.JllllSclcf 
!he 1m:facc to 'lr, 
lttcu l>y 
� hs<I " 
;,�:�' ,��� 
)'lllUk"ll 
onllarkctllarboroughappearonthls •Mlle. ho -.ialn 
preface� Iii� renmrks prvper "1th a few gent nil r<!mark�, 
mfact,he generally doe& &0. :>ow, "0 do not feel 
{;J,��;:l;:"sft'to1�t'b'ii�'� J:,'��t���s·i:.eTJi'�!:;; ��e.fe\c�� 
u.�tenrnnt.., "hkl1 "e do not m"ke, anrl, for this 1c.1s<>11, 
"0 do not publl�h your letter 
WHIGH'l' & ROUXO'S 
Jrass Jmth ]lEws, 
JUNE, 1889. 
MUSI C  JN LONDON. 
· 25TH MAY, 18B9. 
o�� of th" grand08t m1111ical f('l!tivab everftiven in St. 
Oathodrt1! took lnco on the lSth ulti,mo on the 
the numberehoral 1rnd <.>n:hestral aervices have been 
r:r::N1s a�di�i�.:�dntb�,��1�w�i:�;. ,!\�� 0�1'1�;t�� 
accumpanimentli, with J-landel'11 'Dettmgen Te Deum,' 
were performf'd upon, if they were not written for the 
occasion. Anyhow thn music flt SL Paul'11 at th'I l1a.d O\'er been gi .. en within the soored walls, Sn Iii van's 
foativa\ now �poken of w1111 11.11 fine 1111 anything which 
' Jn Memori11m' overture, Mendelssohn's Ninety.fifth 
P!!Alm, and Barnby in .B, with a full b:md am.I a 
chorua of 300 vQi�!. Tho effC'Ct ,.·as not so much in 
the seleetion tuJ in the manner of perforrmmcc, whon 
ba.nd nnd choir w1:re unanimous in theireffortllunder 
Dr. Martin, the organi8t of the Cathedral. He has 
a clear, doo16ive beat, and there j3 no nmtaking his 
meaning, the oon:!eqmmcc is that all the forces fool 
that they are under a. leadar whom it is a. delight to 
follow • . It. ill, the1efore, �Jie,·ed tlrn,t th�e largo &Membh08 m the Metropohtan Catl1edral will derive 
new interei;;t from hi3 Jeador11hip. This i11 n.s it �ho11ld 
be, for the daily service is mmically speaking, the 
fi 11011t in the world, and there is no rea11on why these OCC.'l.llional 110rvices, when the help of a band and 
augmented chorus i� brought in, should not bo un­
equalled of their kmd. The general k11,1wled;;e 
of m118ic pooi� �y 111\ c!a.<;i!('lj of the preS<?ut day niak!lll it imperatn·e tha� everr.thing �11µ.sho<l and carellll:!� should be avo1d .. d i f  mu�ic i3 to 
ha\'e it.8 due effect, aud it i� quite a.� well that 
the best pattern should hll set by Urn Church. 
'J1ie people will only patroni<e the be•t in th11 
tl1catric.'!.l linc, and, moroo,·er, they !!COut all l\ttempt& 
on the part of composers, who think they can hit the 
·'fh1i�1i�� �1b!'h:��in,��8�wJ1is�n�tty1i�;J:��t1i���!� 
of the public towanh a piece en.lied ' Mignonettc,' 
gallerysinginl{ the melodiea a.a 1!0011 a.a t eyrecog11 ised ::1\�..:!.m����li' M '{/;�6 k;i]�; 1!�:C �i;dl� ��It�� 
sing them on the staf,l"e. It waa 110 wonder tb11t all 





���J::S11by bth�d f�{i�::,:rt!\"� 
write for the papers, booa.1111e they were envious of his 
Op{)OrtunitiC:!, and jealous booa,u.;e ther.could not get 
the1r own worksJJerformecl. Such i� hfe ! 
Another failure, th,mgh 1661! eru�hrng, was in tho 
H�&i11n Opera, ' .Faddimir,' produced at the Vaude­
villo. Here there were fiingcni: who coul<\ not sing, 






t ��� 7J',�'. �:i��hte��l� 
had boon insufficient, the clarinet, to whom the l!Olo 






dancing went bravely ou, and Buoc:eeded in winning 
an e11oore for her danoo, the a.ceom11animent to which 
wn.a wone at the second time than the tir.;t. 
Howe,·er, now the opera at Covent Garden baa 
begun, we may look for more substantial fare th11n 
��:!t��ii!6if1��J�� i����u:����� h:!e=�1� 
m'���8 
o
\�1\�i1!�1� �': o�:rl:• !': l���'n,w�� 
not attended with all the artistic su<:ceM w�ich might 
have been expected from Drudolanu�. In tho first 
place the opera itself, which wa.s l\n early effort of the 
�i'::X°:� fiYi:i �i��
te
















��d11�i ,�we!!\�= �:r:r::ni\����r0!ee�i��r; 
llO, smite tlic ear C•ery minute. The l:Mirformance "'118 
dull a.11 a whole, de,pite tho fact that Mi<!.8 Ella 
Ru-II Mng most beautifully throughout, and not­
withstanding the IXllDl'binU of oue obicure writer on t.tie London pl'68<!, who wan�d her to pronounce her 





�����:: • 1L� 
�i����a. J'r:�:!�il)�ra�m:�":h�er&'aJii=.n!�ci 
lookod rem.i.rkablv picturei!quo, but did not 11ing up to 1i;� ueual fnrm, The tenor. M. Taln�ac, an obese 
M).>eeimen of the tenor fl'fitt�ai.I, that i! to 11ay, a 
ten<>r with a falsetto, of which too liberal use is made 
to l>e pleasant, did not plea;ie t!,e audience. The 
chorus �inging WM among the best portions of the 
entertainment. The management was wanting in 
111•01nptne>l-'!. Somo ugly stage waits were made, and 
�1�1�:�;��b��t�:�r��1� s�;ut�:�i��� � ���i\�11t�� 
dignity of the representatiou, and when added to thi� 
it i8 "8id that the band, oonducted. by Signor :l'lhneinelli, wn.a too loud, and the intervals between 
the acts too long, enough has been sl\id to show thnt 
that th1"re wa..oi room for improvement. ' .FaUtlt' 
brought forward a ne,., tenor, who will be heard of 
more during the llCM<>n, and tho baritone wM 
'Vin111;:radow, who WM snatched in time from the unfortunate l{u!;l!ian opera, who p!ayed the ' IJemon ' 
and wero . 1Jlayed the devil with, :1ll they oou\d 
not g"t their money. J[e is now more hnppily p\IOCOO, 
and made a. great hit as Valentine, and will be looked 
fur with eagerness in other parts during the 8e1'80n. 
' Carmen,' with r,tadame Marie J{o7.c, not quite �<1a\ to her formal" powel"!:I, and a now tenor, Antonio D Audra.de, brother of the baritone, who was Don 
:o:���-a rr,e;tfr•r�,��iab;t!n�l :1id��11��r��e, !��  
fonned up Lo the time of deapatching this lettcr. 
Tne wholu scheme for the BCaSOll oontinuQil \'Ory 










iug nii::ht. 'Vhethcr Mr. Jamos :\faplCllon will do 
better wheu he open� Her :\faj011ty'� Theatre on June 
ht, if he opena at all. Hi& prol!pectus wa.s to have 























the imbject, aud uew mu�ic ha� beeu written by 
clever M. J;,cobi. 1.'he ballet now t.akea the forrn of 
a grand review of troopR of 111\ uation.i, which id 11nppo.,;ed to be lield 011 II hei:;ht overlooking Port�-
1nouth Ha.rloour, which i� represented by ancxceedi11gly 
well-painted o;ecnc. Iucident.'11 dance� are 1>1·rformed, 
and one, in particalar, a hornpipeby_two uudshit?tnCn, 
hRJi lwc-nne lllce�iugly popular with �he a11d1ence. 







expenditure <•f gunpowder, l\CCOlllpanied by much 
bm111 and drum. The new entertaiumeut at the 
�;mpi_ru i11 more of 11 spectacle than a ballet, and the 
plot 1s taken from the hi�tory of the magniti�nt 
Cleopatra a11d is called by that name. Hverythm:; 
in the pieoe i� mo;;t gorgoous. '.l'he sceuery iij perfoct, 
and the cojtl\lu� a.re as correct as po81!il.JIE', while 
110me of them are reali�11tions of the ideal. :Every 
little detail has boon mOO:!t cn.refnlly stmlied, and the 
1iropertirn� in the �hape of the armour, the weapons, 
tmd mu�ieal in�tromen!JI even to tho reproduction of 
tlie nefre or uofn. and the harp, as well ae the 11aefe_'J c:Jt and other reli,l(iou� emblems. 'l'he entire �how 1s 
mO!!t h1vidh and magnifi��mt, and a 11triking evidence 





b1��/f�rt!�� cup d pleaaure hu to be 











��pe<:ially 38 he Wllll well known in Livcrpoo and thn>u"hont the country from his eudea•·ouni: to 












e ,;:�1:;�:e �� �!�� 
!1'E'<:UlliOUAR 
ti111e, b1st 1traln pla precil!lon. tune, and 
















d, WR.lh �f�� lot1£�� r:t�{'.��£�7�����\tr�\� �l����:F:; 
�;:�:gh111 ... ��°un0:�'1 :lf!;�rn JJa�. �uot'.at:)arl��e �C::� BLACKRQD BRASS BAND CONTE ST. euphonium In melody, •lnr Blow, 2ml, 4th, and Cth Loan-might lucroase toue upo11 the &e<jUOuce with effect, 
T111i aoo,·o l.>llnd heh\ their ulnth annual �out.est cm acoomp1111lmcnt.3 fairly rtaye<I. tnd-Umsou pa.llMgc good, Saturday, �(�y 4th 1 wonty b md• cnt<:red, 1111<1 of these cr�sccndo lalr, crotclrnt.11 ma.du too &hort In tutu, ath bar ; 
��r.��N�.�����:�r:;�c�, u�11��1 r'��u1'1�i� ��!I�11��1c� ��,��,, i3�r1,f�:�:f {��idfui�; ���1�irc�1;1,��d i�.�'fi���dt':i 1:,;�:\1�,��: ?lltdaWd. rui jllclg<l. lief�iro ;umouuclug lna decision, tho tho last st111ln falrly iu tunc, and thu tv1rnappcal"iL morcliko Judge 1a1d th.it tho \)laymg h1 i;:et_icral hac\ t.ecn tmsali�· an m.f. than 9foglo f ,  baud ghould be careful how tllcyre 
i�c��f,;, a�;dt;:� 1:':1�1� 8g�\�!
n;i'G;�"[��1�e���r�� ��i!:1��l :,\;ii� r�\'r,t\1��1�r..;�dl'<!!� g�!.1C::�b.�:,',�e�tj:11�a�p�o;���� the ra1t1 which camo on tQwards the en<I : Lout t-11king all lato ln joi11ingmclody 8th bar, rhythmhrokeua11d band not · wr\l l!alancecl, tnttl good, in tho!ast straiu ropr1111u played badly, &ecoud time rolo honi at fa111t, not equal ln tune to 
:.:Q. 5 baud, net &uflld�utcare withsolm�t.11 , wautiug Ju spirit. 4th -Vlgorom opening, not well balanced, •ea.lea well together by corneta1ul euphouium, aceompanimcnt.o ralr at c1011eor 1traln, 110lo eornet respil'C8 in tho wrong placean,l pla)"11 with ratherooarsetvue. ropeatmuch bettcr,yct1ubjcct mlght bc troated mol"l.lc.1\mly ; baritono and cu11lu:mlmn net togothor in la•tstralu w!U1 couutcr theme. D. C. slightly out of tune, 9til1' bctt.cr playe.\ tb11n tho 11CCOnd t!gure,11ccom-l . . . . 
LWRJGBT & RouNn's BRASS B.um NEWS. JUNE 1, 1880. 
(nu duubtj<r•t)etruri... 
::.u. l� (St. Urcgory, Chorlcy).-l3t l!gure--<ity!e too lamo 11ud l;11J.oured,,.cceut.s 1ooloug dwclt u1>0n lor <11111ce 1m1J11c, touecoarllll,tc111pQ 1icarlycQL"rt:Ct, lik"thc 1>re'·ious b;1w!, lllUH h111·., U�\'CT •tt.llmpt-OJ a test Jii.x:e, rwthiug worthy or now. �Jl(l!\i;ure-tuiso11,1JOUratWU11•t, uo.al'ka ol ciprcs;iun net ul!scn�d ; b48!!es cuWred 1f, nt o1)<!1m1!lof lsttuue, 1huwiug a «rtain amouut of C!lrclc.'l8u�&1-1mothcr yuuug b'LH1l, evhloutly, though I lmag111u 1t hM haJ a little rnu!\l e:iopericuce than the l&ot · hl th� tr. th� tone "a>! good, atHI marted b)· the tuno, bahuice .-cry impcrfoct ;  llOlO wruct play9 st1l11y, euphonium •·er)· l�ir, troml>uu"" muJcratc, 
���1�1<>����:' :i\ogc:i:ir, �)¥1':.::;in�lc1Ll�i;��utc�f11i':�rlg�:�� 
���:.ro� ���� 1!�::11�r&�<l,mtn11:l: ;'!l.. p� {u11:��rks .�: 
�:�E��;�D\2:��{��l�i';���� S':fff '�i��,:;��: I bc1.�1· g��ier�Uy ; . 2nd a11d uh timo. 1111.iuh nicer tuuo "lwu 
�\:�>;��'� �:!1i�i�is'.��1�(111;��'�u�%���tt�r,:,:,1 li:!t;i:;r��'.�:: by th� llad tumng. I hllar1l the cotL<hlCl<>r gh·iug capi\.al ad,·lw lQ the bau<l a� tho clow o.f tlu� llgure ; ucxt1\me, oo a 61.agc, p!caO<l •mg " !:lotto \ occ." 'l'he JlCT!Ofllmncc wunded lO rno aa if lt will tJ!clr llr·trchcal'lj,.11 M qua<lrilh:�. 
OSO]lmllQ marnul the elfed of la�t&ttalu, a tha<.le &l1Rr11 and 




���i�r 0���01!f:r1n��.�1��..!11�1.�,��w:��uUf; �/:'�-�� 
�;J-�;��f���f1,�";:�'.��:i;f 1�:�� ����"��·""uC!�·�i::� bright, �trongth of wlo in !at and 8rd times a httlo loroed, wvrru10 llBlll&tlug beautifully, 1J,C. aU that i1 re<1ulred ; last 
!;�i/!l·n�l�b:ee:;�le�:J'. ���j��a
c
l��·h�����,r ��1��.e;;::C:��:� mcnt.3 veryfa!r,tuUI not well tugcthcr l.ut tnnc, a •!lght 
i�t� �:d·� if:lret �.��:.'.':�"ll�t.���;?. ���.tt;i�� 8fa�l1�i-ooan.e, cuphou111m a.""wering very wcu. tho acceutB lu •olo eornct11Carcely1ustamcd l�ng cnougll,lloro1 i11cllu&d. 11 litt!c 
��:1��!1��·1:::·n����l1��'{t�\�1j/�1�a��lf�l�:�.t�<>;���:r�7:;: ctfcct, lMt 1ti-aiu !airly plJLye<.l �y all, each d<>L11g thelrequal share, balance nearly.perfection, lnto�atl�n lair throughout, 
tuue net 110 go-0tl u !io. \l, 11ud au inchnatwn W o''errat..i the mark• of expre13ion, coruct.11 11 little btlliind ; lu some few jlQlnt.11 thi3band eicc\9 No. 9, but for neatneQ and gell(lra\ ensemble n<>t quite CO:(UB\ to them ; 9hQuld have taken a dcUght ln cRlllng upon t.vth to re]leat the quadrllles had thero beeu time ; a "·onderrul perform1nce, 11iru011tworthya divide. 
tone llgRlu too strong forsolu with hvrn oue •Iii' by topra11<l, Btin.'K:Rll and Wil!nrnll S11b�cr:tptio11 llr:\!lil Band fulfllled ol tune, tone \n 110ft 1;u9a>,� poet, ut 1 a r tone and well I.I . .Ci tune gtllJ uotlccal.ole, Wne very fair, cloee attack, ,·ory I 




1�a,�:'J' fo��rn�Y�'%t 'i;'1'17c 11!\"�1 I K<>f>' ot cornet ������ l�'l��· • .,h�, �Il1:���a �n:�.�;�11�1�11(�r.bc;i�1iWuf"�:t 1�� 
�11;���!-�h� UtllC, a(��� ,ne;1'l�l���SOla�\�· t .�-'.  , t "�Ol:<��:�fr!'�,r l�t &train, thQs.; ��rr:ii��� �����;&�:�n��������t!�:s:::��;r�:�;�l:rl�� 
Wl\JGHT AND Ruosn'i; BRASS BAND NEWS. J UNE 1, 1889. 
1\��;11:1rii��� l�1,1�·:��1:�tt�?:11tt!J�:�£t���1·��;�;,;r��� 
away, which compelled me to 00 in the t<:-11t fro"1 two In the 
aft<:ornoon un!ll clc,·cn at uijl;ht. J • .XORTll, Judge. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
I 
SllOrtT :>.ml sweet, like " tlonkey·s- - ?  J';ir, wliy lilt tho 
ofllce rukr so thrnatenin.c-lr ! Cannot l mcnl!on a donker 
:j��-,r,0:lr,1��si ��,?��r �� 'tu'::d)'i;J?;;.�l !I '��� ·tt1;:111;'�� 
aui·thing. Ah, I thought that would hriug rou to ! Now, 
hir, I wa1 merely saying tlmt my lellc� would he short 1u><l 
:;:;�����!ticrZ0�� e/;,:iJ;-;,.:/ �I�' b��� ���'l�;&,.�:�o���!�li� 
en thi� subject. Do you mean to &&y that my lett-ers-are-
�l�"fl�d':��-;;;;-��f;";!? )"�;1•, h;,.:o�\,'e p��e.�l/:rs�(;d� 
bnt wheu- ! \"cry well ' 1'ery well ' Don t he dis.gree· 
llb\e 1 
The �lnrket Hnr\Joroni::h C(mtut er 1889 ig now a matter 
of andcnt hi•t-Ory. Yen will !m�e �ei•ed fu.llparticuln.rt 
Wf/�T! Who Bafl the l)aud.smen of Stockport are d!!lldl 
Nothlug or the klud. One ol our hand! U promoth1)1 an 
��n�::i�1��f,��;��l;on.�,tl�i��?.�\�;�1 o!'1�:� 1:/� �·i�;')r. 
(Wrlght&n<\ 11.ound). Yow U>l'n,you )·vurig11mat.enr lland1, 
this Is the contc1t tor you : no cnrnk ba11cl1 allow�'<.\ to 
com1iet.e. We 1lml\ e<>e what the amateur b.tu<ll are m�<lo 
o f i u thls di,trlct. We w;ont lmt a Hnc day•nd larg� entricB 
::l��1 ����· ��·�'.��'. ... '� �::���1:11;:,���:�,1�f[1��1i�� 
· ;;::;.,�l 
ol1 b11nd 
MARKET HARBOROUGH BRASS 
BAN D  CONTEST. 










tluuble fortepart..  Overbluwing l� ll Ycry g..,at(and by uo 
mea.11s a11uncommu11)fault. 
SYSOPSIS 01'' ORASD XATIOSAT, .FANTASIA, 
' OREAT BRIJ'.\IS.' 
I heartha t ie oy11\ Exhil>ition 11and wl1! 11ppoor agaiu 
at the Jk>tm1lcal Gardens, Ab11d1c1t<:>r. ou tho H.>t11, lith, and !Sth ln�t. 
l'rosterley l'onltrr Show.-On i'-atunlay, the 4th trn;t11nt, 





�� "':\;;:�J a�tc1���n�!�l";i·11�"i·���c�:� �;:� 
rend�recl an uceUent JH'<l",.,.,.,,,mme of miu!c. 
::��:�,'til�i·��,rir1wr1�1t�fd:1�f:;,���:�l���,�:�:���vsf;1 
)lr . .Tohu Bell. 
Hexhmn. -011.\lonolnr, .\lnyl3th, a puhlic1la11ccwas hehl 
In the Town llall, 11t lle,ham. The 11111.ile wa1 1upplledl>y 
the Ncwborough :<axl1<•rn Hand, umlcr the \ea(\erohip {lr 
l!r. J. Bell. 










��ur�H �1�:u�.�1111d���-,.����:: h�1\��1�::1"fi!;,':t�1:,·;,;� �:���ce, ""'' played n pro;;ranune of m1,.lc durlug the 
NOTTI NGHAM D I STRI CT. 
< ;  i'iUll:llt;R DAY� will come apll.1, ' '  &o lllr• tho wng, am! I 11m M1uretl or the fact u the b11ght �unllght stre&n1' Into 
my window, rnak111g me feel that l wuuld 10011cr be <lllt ln 
�li� ·���:: :���:�:�:·���:.:.�lf }:�·�:.kl1!�� ;l1�:1�l�:t:�\�t:����� 
1111ch a l>eantllu! 1far,






�>��=�r h�t 1�1{",tj\'!\! �1�ica��;�·��;a��;•7:U7;���cil�i1�� 





l\l)�'J hnd1<ct of H�Wi is not great, l>ut �uch as it 
��;��r:���1��!:�H;:���r:i�t��\�.:� ���)£�p�� 
1a'i1��� 1��111��� Tt:·��' ;t�1;��:i��n�tl1�!' �1:1���f.:'�"1�::f1�l,��� 
Tunat.:11\, and uft.rrwarJ� gaw a puhllc rchcar8al ol the te,;l­
]Jiece, • (lreat llritbiU.' At )!Rrket llarborou::h, thcy were 
le tlrnn their loeal opponent.. (l'urt \'n!e,·., 
, >';\llle £30. How's this fo>r!'itaffor•l­
his tllotrlct ! Wc ean falrly clalm the .\lidland. n<iw, these hantls, it Is Oll 'L!ld ndt! lurther lustre tu thclr 
uamcA. We 111enn to l>e �ec'""' fo none-uotc,·cn to yom 
:���'.Ef:��;J;)�:·!�r'1g6�nn�;:�1 :��ot�t ,ui;�!� Yi��t.,1:'0� :��:. 
/;��fJ;.'lf 1i�l�0!�rE:.?.f[c1�a1\�r1 ;i7�u�J'�����,f�!it��i��;.1�0 �!11� 
front. 
unt'���',!,�f; ���:�� ;c��,�<111��n1t� i��:rt'\��� :::,i11��; ���. 
many l>irtlulays, tl1clr 1icdormancu rct!ccte•l the highest 
crcUit u110H thelr con<\udor, \lr. A . .T. D"rill3 ;  and, ii their 
prc•cnt rate ol pro_zl'c<I i� rnalntai!•e•!, they wi ll rct t.1kc 
theleMl f1"Qm aome of theirol<lcr uc•ghWuTl!. 





amltluring the pa1t month took the lcn,l ln the voluutecr 
11aratle to chnrch. l hope to aec thcmha,·ea. '·enture ln ono 
o! thc romluglocalcvnkst•, to takoplaceth1& et·awu 
'l'ho L<i1t;otton llor<J1tgh Km<l, l><ly<md atternling to liC\ Cl'BI 
f,���i;"c�::�'\��to �'�·cr�'i�1�fttrc�1��li:�i.c, a"1'\h�1\�;[ , ��·::iu�: 
llke !-0 1oo thcm eomc to thc frollt B1>a>n 
llanlcr 'lluion '.'>t•w ll>l.11<1 I� �tll! pu•hing ahead, an,\ 
"\VRIOHT & nowm's BnAss BAND N�ws. JuN� 1, 1889. 
t .  
I 
l 
WRIGHT t� ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUN�: 1 ,  1 889.J 
WYKE BRASS BAN D CONTEST. 
1'E3TPllOCH�0V}:RTUfrn, " J:.\.CEI.':>lOR " (U. Rou:.-n). 
��ni���
er
:C�::,·=t;'.:�.tf v�;":��·��i· w!it•f�1�t\�.,:r:!. 
l>uphonlurn wlo wo cold 11nd mea.n1ngl.ss. i\l11e�tow rery 
��u�:���:'zfi��� ���ii��r, �1:1�;;:J;:L����40�,��:'��·��;�; 
,ll'o, 7 (l.!owlm,g).-Couun�n�O\l Y\lr)' "ihl, very much (Hit 
of hne, i\nd•m·y baoJ�cyle uf (leli•cry . .'iothin;:: to 11otc in  
rt�;��:��� ���  in1JJ:;����,�t::,1� 1,',:��:����/J�����i·�I 
wrong note�, mat.le the perfor111ance poor iu the extrem�. 
:��r����:�:�;��;���£�:����: �;c;�i:::�»;�,i��: 
?.uarto�t rnorcment only two p,lrt.d were pla)"ecl iuue:ul of 
�tl�g��,�!�;�;,u� ���:-g�'\;,n�r i����;::,,r:�r;�\11.���:: 
Auclautino, llJIOOf cold atWmpt, 1111U 2nct trombone out of tu11e, baids:i .,.rong uot9" by bas� troiubone iu rltartl b.'1..119 
Mae:ito110, too detached, and se•eml wron11 UOt\!11 ob�ern11I 
���g���·,;. J>R�·n/:�:��iot.�,t:°:!�.�rf':�':�t'i,�t.0;�::.�}� 
parts left o_nt. Allcg,..>, a l·Qry sloHul)" !llle11111t, a11d 211d 
cornet weut mW too """" 111 .. tead of waiting for �•lent bar. ��.��°.':;"."· JI  POOr wind up to a very mcagro aUempt :•t the 
".o. � (Copier Mi!Ls)._-Want of attack at 0])'111ing, baritones, &e. , reryfait Ill solo, horn, nice tone aml ,.·eJJ 
played. Anilaut-0, a •er1 cr!Klitabl;;performance, cspechll)' 
IOlo coniet. Alle�ro ,..,.,. played renl!\.rhbly w�IJ by �<>met, 
��·1�.�.','S•,.,"';:"!�;r:i��:�;,"��:'���11�'��· 1.12�:;,��.j�n�c1�0�:; 
of tune m hi• open now.. l.a.r11:hetto, 11 wcll-pla.ye•I 
to11ether ln solo, antl the 110lt p11rta mneh too loud ; 1111ho11 
bnn not together and too much dct.<tc!rnd. Andanle, ae 
eom1)ani111ent3 eutirely wron� titu..,, Rnd still nmdJ out of tune. Allci;m>, quiu. n atruj{l(le 1"ith soloi�t.. And1rntino, 
quartet for horn� nm\ trombont;,< very fair .. but phr.ui11i: 
isr;':�(t 2�':.!'r��!� �C:f.1�:1,,':'!o��o  ��i1:'�',�;1����:1.!::�L� 
not legato cuo11J{h. ltl"\tl.!ltooo phJ'C<I 111 proper uyle tm� 
out of tune. Allegro, too •tiff,a1ul soprano uiade 8C•cntl 
hadti!ips, l\n·.l �Orne� pla.ye<l IMt note in four qua,·er bar1 
�l�r':f�
.
r11tt. tmdl)· rn11naged and not t-Ogether. llinalc 
,-.;o. 10 (h'.lrkburton\-Gommenootl with a 1>00r att."\ck 
fl��:�t����\:Yr.�:�t�:�i:�ia�,;:�1:0����;�::�lt'�,0l�� :�r��rFiJ1,::�-::-���s:��;� � �ir J�1;'lY;;)·�i11?·::::i-:t��� 
Xo. 17 (Oain$h<.1ro11gh Ilrif.<thuia-6th rize). -D�nd 
��.��eS',�:��e it��d r�':;'bfil.9�111\��e ::e�t eft 1:�! 





drawi11g. Their am111al band contest 1� llxod 
Souw rnr1 o.l;:i1>.'ll rem.uk� are often credited to ba1ub­
mcn, Li lt 1t fact thlttone la.t.ely went to " lillly " Booth's, 
amlft'lte<l for the loan of • • au axe to saw a. 1Jiece of wood 
to make " tumcote for a d<>j(" !"  
'l'he Juumle llra"" Band, fonn&<l. 11bouloeYen fQonths 





�,��  ::i�T°:i'�b);�f :��!�,1,':�: 
:��� "y�.7./i�ua.7°1�'1r)���� q�11�e�ter: .. u�·,,��:::i1���· \\:f,1;'� auntlde. 
B E E V E R ' S  
AREAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
r3i�S�l��:::�1�:���::��:·,��3:;:�1:;��J.�t�JJil�; Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band U niforms in England. 
of the UocluhtleOLd. 
< �J;�:,,g��:,';��-01i� i�a� �l:::�1io t���.?!i:! !t!::�i��;t[��� ScarIC�'l��1 �!�� f ��.��:.0��,�1i ��1� u�i�1:11��;1}��i�:�:! ' 'L�,�r��·�: �hft:1��� :1;;; bJ;:�e��ir;tf ac��s� 
Royal Artillery f'taff Sergeants' Gold J,acc 'l'unics. Royal Artillery and lloyal Horse Artillery, yellow fal·ings. Ilussars, yellow facings, with 11lain or white collars. Dark 
Green Ycom:rnry Canlury '.l'm1its, Hussars' lrimmings, black veh-ct collat'8 and cuffs, 
splendid goods, 1 0/- en.eh. Jacket from same regiment, nearly new, 2 6 each, fine 
cloth, anrl black velvet collar and cuffs, gold ou shoulder strnps. Commissariat Uniforms, 
blue, with white facings, plain front and back. Officers' Patrol 'l'unics, blue cloth, black 
braid ; better known as Officers' Undr{'ss. 'Ve make these new, to measure, for len.dcr11 
or the full band. A lways a few good srconcl-hand Offil.'ers' Patrol Tunics in i;t(){'k. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEF ORE YOU BUY CAl'S OR UNIFORMS SENil FOR SAMPLES. 
l nm happy to tell.you that the - Rccd lltmd ha•·e got 
cr��J{,�nJ(!i�:�t��·111�:i�'�!���J���i1r£r���}�£��1� Persons sencli1
.
1 g for S'amplcs
.
n�ust give Name and 'l'itlc of the .Band for_ \vho.n they write, 
onoo morn rejoices ,.·ithln tlrnm. CerWiuly tl•e pi<"Wlo la in as goods C:ln 0111) be I1H OIC'C'd to Damis , . , 1d not to persons, if on rrecl1t. 
tbo wroug Jr.ey, but •t ii B piccolo -or p�Me Jl,.ie, iu their 
���:i���:r��,1�1.�811�
r
i:aJ.��f":111::: {��1��·�\,��� r���:���'. En.sy I'n.ymonts ca.n bo o.rr.,,:i,�od. for if roquirod. So.tisfa.ction gua.ra.nteed. 
1101ulc11t tlani not mention in lhegoo<1t.own ol -, aud wo olml l all l>oclcad aud l•uricd .IJo:luro the Jllaycr, the ltan1b­
men, or the baudJnaster tlu<ls i� ou� 
1 .am wrry to 1;ay tha� the - JJ1i lluat-Or lian<l is atill ln a_ d1wq;amsed $1.:1\.e. �lnny of the musical JJeoJlle in the 
•·11lage now 1id� with the t.>eardlus boy of an 1)1),'SlliM, nud thcr� lsgreat<l.angerof tho bandnu1ster breaUng the '-"liHl 
"I' iu the r.:au!U of wounded r•rh!c. It would 1..., a -1 bl.,w 
:::,�':0tf,� 
t
!•:u� � ;ii':n � :;s.�h�ll!�r�la��h�i1�\\�.�\��r8fi'�� 
lonely composmou of the1r lianclmaster"s owneat .,,.n, 
" TllE BIG lll"iiTEH. .POi.KA." 
t--;::::"._��f.::-��}Fc 4cr· ctA &L __ -__ ,:!.. ._._•4•- • •·• :i •- ._ ... :LB 
I gi\·e you tho first �trnln, _whidi j� re1>eatcd tour times, as 
It d.:&erve1 to be. Hvw it hnu11ta one's rnemory hk" 11 <lr.:am of fair wvmcu or n ulght1uar.: ti.ft.:r n auppcr vf 
1nckkd hcrringa and aour JlOne� ! l " ouhl gL'·e you the 
�7:t'1t t�o�' ���"Wa�:1cinfb�\t���" t���,;o��=•lco,ei>;i 
pardon rne the al.J.J\'ecnract f':""
'
hi!farnuritccorn1>0llitiou. 
t ha•·o "" 1loubt he will, for lus m<J<klty cqunl3 Illa gcniu1 
\\ hy, Look yo11, although he c<nn110S•><l ' l"he lllg lluatcr 
l'ol1<a ' cxj1rCuly fer the llig JJusttrlland, lleha1 0nLf PUt it 
once on each progr111nme for the ln•t 15 )'ean, and theu 
9ften by lk•i�e. l hO!ltl W gtvb you IJeltcr new1 of thia 
lamom ban<l m my nexL . 'LUW'LEO. 
l'.8. -The bomba.rdou of the ' J:xool11<>r,' which was 
kn""'ked �ff the table, ia all-right, the two hole. belug 
StoJ)1Jed w1t11 best WimlllOTllO.'lp. 
ECHOES FROM B R I GHOUSE AND 
D I ST R I CT. 
�·  
B E E V E R 7 S 
23 0, GUARDS SHAPE. � 
:"" 
"' 
2J I. DEST STIFF, "=' 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Moutbpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. ,t S. 
Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver·pla.ted 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES�CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DRUll AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANOS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
GENJ/R-AL JfU3lC,AL INSTRUMENT SELLERS. .ALL JNSTIWMHNTS AND THJ/IR FITTTJ.'Q!J 
Send for General, Special, and Cl\p LiBta, 200 llluat.r11tion� Estill'Ul.te• forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize l\ledals Awarded et· the International Exhibitions of 1 8 62  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given) .  
JOSEPH H IG HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'l'H}; 
AJlliY, NAVY. UESERV>; FOUCES, llUSfCAL ACAllEl!U:S, DOAUD SCHOOLS, 
lillFOHMATORJ.ES, AND BRA.SS AND JtEED BANDS IN 'l'ID: UNITED 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
PRICES OF BUASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
BOPRAKO, in E·fl11t 
CORNET, in B-flat . • • , , . . . . . 
FLUGEL HORN (Treble), in B-flnt, Bell forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat . . . . 
ALTO or TENOR, in f.', with Kflat Slide , . • 
FLUGEL HORN (Tenor), in E-fte.t, Bell forward . .  
KCENIG HORN, in F, E-flat, D, and C, three Valves 
BARITONE, in B-flat . . . . . . . . 
EUPHONIUM (Bass), in .B-flat, three V11h•es 
EUPHONIUM (Bas.), in B-llat , four V11heR 
EUPHONIUM (Bas.), in B-llat, five Valves 
BOMBARDON, in E-llat, tl1ree V11olves 
BO:\IBARDON, in E-flat, four Valves 
.BO:O.lBA,."HDON, in B-flat, three Valves . . • , . . 
DO!JBLE .B-FLAT BASS, Bell up, large si7.o . . . . CORNET and TRUMPET combined , from Cornet in B-flat 
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��ooks, etc: . . . . . 7 7 
FRENCH HO.RN (Orchestral), with Valvo Attacl1ment 11nd 
ten Crooks .• . .  • .  . .  . .  . .  • •  
TROMBONE TENOR (B-flat), Tuning Slide and Thumb 
T.RotB��lufA�S: 'i:i�ng "Slide �-nd T"humb "ifost i� 2 2 
T.Ro�".bot°E c�£NoR, "ti1ree -\'�h,es." B-JJat · · i g 
TROMBONE BASS, three Valves, B-flat . . . . . . 4 12 
i:8��g�� ����J.BHfla�!�,� ��:��}l.�v::�r G : :  
CIRCULAR Bm1BARDO� (E-flat), over shoulder . .  
CIRCULAR DOUBLE .B-FLAT BASS, over �boulder . .  
� .t'll'llt·CIMs lor Youths only. 
"' 
CLASS 
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Patent Clear Bore. 
























































NOTJGE.-ln cansequtn.ce of parli;8 selling my SecOl!d Glau butrum,,11/a a;i First Gta88, 1 be:; to 8/ate 
that tl� Cla88 of lmtrument i8 'llltU".kei! iri plain /P/ltr3 on the btll of each !11strumc11t. .A ll the 
lnBlrumenl! of the J<'irrt Olan, Superior Class, and Patent Clear Bore, haL-e a Water Kc11; a11d the 
Superior Olo1 S aml Patent Gkar Bore have Gernurn Sih-tr Valru; tlic PaU11t Clear Bore GorneU hat:e 
Double Water Ktya. 
All Brass 'Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
:year1. My Patent Cl1?ar Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Beat Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TlSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to show any one interested in Drass Band Instruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will be found the best 
and most complete machinery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHES'l'ER. 
SPECIALITIES FOR THE CORNET. 
'l'lIE COMIIINA'l'ION COI\NE'l' SHANX. 
A B-FLA'l' COMBINED IN ONE. 
'�'his inTcntion doe� Ml'lloY with the tz:auble of 1:1sing two �h11nk�. By prel!Jling the spring shown 011 the 
1lrnwmg, tho perfo1mer can draw out an mner tubmg to the length of the A-Natural, and when at it.1:1 full 
length the s1mng fa releaserl, and it becomes perfectly rigid. 
"' 
"' 
Price, 81. ; Silver-Plated, 12s. Postage, 4d. 
IMI'I\OVED COI\NE'l' MU'l'E. 
NEW PAT'l'ERN IN BllASS. 
EI.AS'l'IC I\IM MOU'l'Hl'IECES. 
'l'he Rim i• ma.de of the beet Grey l'arn !lubber, in which there in no 
oolouring mat�r to injure its r\urability or im1>air itll fle�ibility. 





2nd.-The upperoctaves can bo rcached and held with CMe, n.nd in cold 
weather it will not Ix-numb the liJ>S like the metal surface. 
3rd.-A long and tedious engagement can be pl1>ycd without exertion, 
and the lips, coming out fresh, will not swell up and become flabby. 
4th.-��·?t� �l�;·:��11i�!���ln�1�hTr�� �J���J;i��e�o!s j�':n�:[i��l 
the lip>! as with tlle metal mouthpiee<>. 
5th.-A purer and better tone ean be obtained with the EIMtic .Faced 
Mouthpiece, and long, slow mo\·ement& or elaborate ca.denzas can 
be played without any difficulty or fear of breaking down. 
Silver-Plated., each 5s. Postage, 24. 
THOMSEN'S PATENT CORNET ADJUSTABLE MOUTHPIECES. 
















!i��e ""s':i�1�f':�c!;��8 �f t�1�; �i��\:���h31�r!l��f;�1:;;e[� �h� t�1��li:�:\Yj1iai e1:k� and more •n ant Y t tan any other moutl1piece ever invented. ' 
[WHIGU'! Ah"D ROUND'S BRASS BAND Ni::ws. JUN}; l, 1889. 
Gold Modal, Edin burgh, 1eee ; Gold lltodal, I.i vorpool, 1eee ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' l NVENTIONS '  EXI I IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :lY.'.l:EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E  
AWAHDlW 1'0 
F.  BESSON & CO.'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS. 
This i s  the ONLY Medal given for TONE · 
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instrurnents. 
The F O RT I E T H Honour I ! !  
1'elegra1_>liit; Adt.li·m : - " FON'l'AINE BP:SSON, LONDON." 
REPOR T ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE AN TWERP EXHIBITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR INSTRUME.NTE.NBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antwerp E:irhibilioD, the firm Beason, of Loudou aud l'aris, ""-• prr-tminC11U!J iu.itailitd iU old 
���:�i�:�gh they �uld .uot i!b::;t:7:���
d
m���!ti:,���
ta �:����{ ��opci'tbc� ::::�:f:eu!1�i�:k::;�ti:: 
on the Jury. . 
Press Notices on B osson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EX HIBITJ ON1 
September 7th, on ' Prototyp e '  Instruments Ms.nufactured a.nd Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
The "PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," or November, 188!5, aay11 :- The " ERA,'' of September 12th, 188!5, aays :--
. . . . ·wo were p11rticularly struck by tbo Bea.sou 5-valved Euphouinm, All lh.e lMli·uinent� usod during the Hening wtr� btau!ifully in loiue . • 
In tho Tromboue Solo the eapabilitie! of Me1111rs. Besson'!! Solo Slide Trombone � ma�rument wliich �·tmldiu IM drf«U of t,\e lower regi.$tcr, oomm(m to '"alved wmd 1natrumcnta, witlwut any complicatWn of tlie wi11d pa8�aye�, a11d 11Jithout 
dttrimcnt W lone. fn
e
�� ����� 0f1!n�x,�7t!\�e:�{��h�:i':m'�!1��d�;;;r!�'f9 t��/{��D · 5-1·�Jl"lld 
Euphouium wore 1>roved eve11 more remarkably than in the 1111xt.ett . . . 
Tho tone of the Echo Coroct was splendid ; it was most pure and sympathetic 
in quality. 
""o al!IO 11oticcd a Drum, on which by au ingtnioua al'r,m.qcmt1lt of connf."C.­
ted 11Crews, tbe teneion of tbe heada can be iostantaueously aod tl)uall!1 o«ju1t(d. 
Thie valuable iovenlion can be adapted to Drums of all kinda. Mnoy other 
improl"ements 11ro exhibited, and tho exhibit aa a whole ia worthy of the high reputation of the hou11e of Besl!-On. . . . Wo were astonished, upon 
glancing at theirl'rico Lbt, to notice tbu modtraU prices; for instance, a Prototype Cornet, perfect iu muaic11,l qualityand tone, can be purch!l.Sed for three guioeas, 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or Sep�mber 30tb, 1885, says : . 
��11ia!:-�� '!:f:����e!i!��u1:i��n�ni;�h dormant e11pabilUies of aotmd sufficient 
Me.!ISl"a. Ber;soo m11ke a special low-priced clau instrument to bring the 
manufacture. within the reach of m11sici11na whose meaus ar� limited, but 1ch08� artUt� requ1remmt.i ai·e rtji.n(d. 
The en1emblt of the DcMOu Prototypo JDslrumenU! in the concert!« pieces ica 
mint 1triH119, aod 11 large and crit.ic11,I 11udieuce frequeotly testified 11'1 hearty 
apprecia.lion. . . . A ma.rked impres�ion W&11 ereAted hy ao extremely 
difficult Solo, cmbraciug 4 octaves, adapted exprc1111ly to exhibit the special fedure11 






ut it�:�b:=i�mU pfae;:{���w!nMteu�. lied� 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " :iROAD ARROW," or September 12th, 1885, says : -
The " EASTERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1886, says:-
The 1lrn$k was admirably adapt.cr:l to br/11g out the fine qualilit� of the 
BoMOD Jnstrumenh. . . . nod llfc51Jrs. B!'�Wu may well be conteot :��i
e
��!.appreciatiou o�presscd of tl:elr '' J'rotot�1>0 " Iuatruments by 11 de!igh\ed 
It is aurpri•ing to Dote the power displ11yed on thu� ln11r11me>1ll, of 11 ciaal! 
hitherto u11111rp:med • • The Sodett showed tbe superiority of the 
Instrument& • . . The gr�atcat feature of the concert (tb1:1 110los oo. 
tho Euphonium aud &ho Oornet), for execution aud quality of I-One, surpaMed 
anythiug we have ever he11rd. 
LONDON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 371 & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.; B1anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Tel�����::!�����verpooi. I nternational Exh ibit io n ,  Liverpool, 1 8861 the H ighest Award-GOLD MEDAL 
Telephone n42· Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 8 87, H ighest Award ; Newcastle·on·Tyne, 1 8 87 1  H ighest Award. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY S'l'I\EE'l', IIII\XENlIEAD, 
lVIUSIOAL INSTRUMENT lYIANUFACTUREHS 
'.l.'O 
HER 11AJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHO OLS. 
LIST OF SECO ND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S ,  i:b, 20/-, 30'-, TRmrnONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/-, 30/-. I D��,��sJe���e)Sr;rfili�i!18�1i1�c;���� Nut.ii, 20/-, (&ilver- plated, nearly new, 'l'.ROMBONES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/-. DRUMS (liMll), 35/-, 50/-; Belts,6/· ; Sticks, 2/- each. £2 10s.) TROMBONES (\'alvc), Bb Tenor, 35/·, 50/-. BAND t;TA,NDS (Iron), Warcl'a Pat<lnl, 6/· o.�h. 
COHNETg, Rb, 25/-, 30/·, 35/-, TROMBONES (Vah·e), G DRS!!, 65/-, 60/· . .t'LUTES, Bb, for Bands , GermRn Silver Key, 2/3. 
and 40 ·., all in 11la.ying order, BD BASS, upright, £6. PICCOLOS {in ".P, Eb, and DJ, 4 Key•, 5/6 each ; 
1''LGGEL HORNS, Bb, 30/· and 35/·. DB DASS, circular, .£J. 5 and 6 Key6, 6 6 and 7/6. 




� �:;��ia,i��Me, £5 ; poriect. 
J3A Rl'fONE, ill, 40/- and 50/·; one electro, 60/-. THUi\IPET CllBO:llATlC, in ca.sc, 35/-. VlOLONCELLOS, 25/-, .£5, au(l £6. 
EUPU0:-110'.\J, Bb, 30/-, •10/·, and M/·, CLAJU�ETS (E/11 C, Bb, and A), 30/·, 35/·, 45/· ,  2, DVLCIMEHS, 'JJ/- ; fine for Stri11g Hand. 
BOMBAHDON, Ell, £4. OBOE, 70/-, in perfect order. GUirARS, 7/6, 1016, 15/-, 20/-. 
ANY l:N l:lTRUll.EN'r SEN'l' 0.N A.PPlWYAL OS RECEIPl' O.F r.o.o., A ND MONEY ltETUH.NED 
lN FUJ,L IF NO'l' SA'l'ISFAC'l'ORY. 
VlOLLN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROJ<"ESSIO� AT WHOLESAL!<; PRICES. 
We buy all ki1uls of Nusical I11striww1ts, Harps, Violins, Guitars1 �·c., Joi· CASH, and do all l.:i1uls of �l.epairs, 'l-0 m.alter whose mllke, as wt 
t:r1ipki11 lVorknun who have lwrl t.i:perimce in tlie best houses 011 the Oo11tine11t. 
ALI, KINDS 01<' CASES IX STOCK. VIOLrn CAS:ES }'ROM 3/·. I>OST O:F1''ICE ORDlmS 1>AYABLB A'l' ST. ANNB STRKET. 
B. J. WAl\D  & SONS , 1 0 ,  ST. ANNE STl\ICT\T, LIVEHPOOL, & l02 ,  C O N\Vi\Y ST R EET. B ! m;NllEAO. 
N.B.-E S'l'ABLISHED 1848.  
B A N D S l\i1· A N " I  LIVERPOOL muss (AND mLrrARn lU ' I BA.i.""l'D JOURNAL. BRASS BAND CLASSICS. A RE IUES OF HSTltUO'l'IOX JlOOKS }'Olt 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'l18, 
B Y  
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
Sct--s. d. 
1.-THE PRINCIPLES OF MUSlC, &o. 5 0 8.-TRU.i\JPJ<;T 
Diagram from the above abowing the 9.-l<'RE�CH HOR.i.""l' (l1a.nd k Vnh-e) 
Compass a11J Pitcll of the I�tru- 10.-'IROMBONE (Slide and Vah·c) 
ments used in Orcbestr43, Milit:1.ry 11.-EUPllONION • , 
Bands, &o. l 0 12.-0l'l:llCLElDE •. • •  
Ditto, ditto, in cloth cover I 0 13, DOMBARDON AND BASS VALVE 
2.-f"LUTE I G INSTRUMENTS • •  
3.-0BOE AND con ANGLAIS . .  2 0 14.-PE.RCUSSION INSTRUMENTS 
4.-CLARlONET & COHNO BASSEl'TO l � 15.-TElE BUGLE MAJOR 
�:=������NE , . . . 4 0 16.-THE TRUMPET '.\lAJOH 
7.-CORNET AND SOl'RANO, ALTO, 17.-THE FIFE MAJOR 









Verdi H. Round II. Hound 
H. Round 
H. Round 
H. Round H. ll.ound 
Handel 
1tandel 
Haydn 'elson " . . . Brabant 





Silver-Plated, Bs. Postage, 2d. 
W. H. Hawkes' Model Mouthpiece, Bilver-plated, No. 1 medium size, No. 2 larger 1ize, 5e. ea.eh. 
I 
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